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'FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Suits and Over'coats in the World. ~

Rings and Rings
For Gents in Opals, Garnets, Blood Stone, Amethysts. The
same stones in Ladies' Rings. beautiful designs. ranging
from $3.00 up. We are also showing a nice line of Lockets.
Would like to have you see them.

LOOK FOR THE NAME

S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1516 Douglas Street.
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SBE SAMPLB SUIT IN OUR WINDOW

NO MORE•• II

LOThrough the months of January and February we are offeriJ;lg you a good clean new ;
stock to select from and not the odds and ends as advertised by our contemporaries. We
are continually chanp-ing our stock, therefore we have nothing old to offer you. The social LO
sea!'on is now on and we are making to your order ;

Uenry W. Dunham, Jr.~ Mgr~

$15, $15, $15, $15, $15, $15, $15, FIF!EEN DOLLARS $15, $15, $15, $15, $15, $15. $15,
~ . ~ ~
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~ Dunham & Dunham.~
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S. w. COR. 24th and , ~ E A V E N W O R T H STS.

Please mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.

:'~ T A I LOR S'
I t ) ~

~ l1akers of the Best

TOWNSEND"
GUN &0.
1514 Farnam St.

PEY "f0 N P H G "Cutting C,utter of, Drugs'", ..,

OMAHA SOUVENIRS

PIn Trays with illustration of Auditorium, High School and Post Office, each _ , 10c
J 'p;inese Trays with die cut of Post office , , _.... .., _.. , . 25c'
Cup with die cut of Auditorium, Post Office, City Hall, High School and Chief Logan Fontanelle. $I 00
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" Whos,e life' was just and true.

His 'hand 'he raised, he blessed us all,

Then feebly, fondly said,

"Farewell, my cherished little ones,

God bless you," and was dead.

Slowly we' took our homeward way,

'Each one nOw thoughtful grown,

Since lif.e's' sad sweet story had been

told

For that old man, sad and lone.

But just,as the night looked darkest

Arid no bright and pure star shone

To' guide our world-wOl'11 feet

To that resting place called home.

A iittie ~ h i l d of airy grace,

, In raiment soft and fair,

Came toward us with a smile sublime

Arid said in ace-ents rare:

"Kind friends, though but a tiny mite,

Right nobly shall I strive

TO'do the yery best I can,

For I'm your New Year-nineteen

five."
\

The year was dying, so they said,

In accents soft and l o w ~

As through the night we hurried on

Through blitiding, drifting snow,

To bid that old man, kind and good,

Our last heartfelt farewell;

'Twere bitter grief, I'd have you know,

,Truth was, we loved' him well:

For he upon our gay young lives

Ne'er touched by pain or care,

Had blessings rich and bounteous shed

And joys beyond compare.' 0,

He'dmake us Seniors great· and grand"

Bright students everyone;

'Tis true we'd have our weight of care,

But then, ah me! the fun.

He'd led us through the mystic maze

Of wisdom's flowery way,

He'd shown us all the joys ~ublirri~

That come in Life's May Day.

And so t o n i g h t ~ though winds shrieked

wild,

We'd come to say adieu

To that dear old man, so kind and good,
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[These poems were written as class work-En.]
~ o m e t h t n g about a ~ountry ~.chool+

PEARL ROBERTS) '05.

Perhaps you have seen it-the little baffle a ways and means committee.

white school house on the western prai- The text books ar'e not such as the

rie. There are no trees about it and teacher would seleCt. Reference books

the children do not have much idea of there are none. How important then

bluegrass, but there is plenty of room to that the teacher should know more than

play, on the prairie, with perhaps a she is compelled to teach in order t h a ~

canon near by where sumac grows and the pupils may not be confined to the

where may be found a gopher hole or a bare facts of a mediocre text book,. but

lizard on the shady side of some hig-h may obtain a broader yiew of life and

bank. The teacher and pupils are i ~ t e r - be influenced to seek a higher education.

ested, not frightened, when a coyote ap- Happy the school if, during noon hour

pears for a moment on the bank of a on stormy winter days, or in a pleasant

canon, only to disappear when they walk in early spring, a sympathetic

shout. teacher raises t h ~ i r thoughts to a higher

The school building stands desolate plane than that of the neighborhood

and bare during the late: spring and hot gossip, and leads them to observe that

summer and in the beautiful Indian snow:flakes have a definite form; that a

summer days the girls and small boys common weed is a thing of beauty; that

gather, to be reinforced by the larger the wonders of nature are all about

boys when the corn husking and the them.

threshing are done. But are the childr'en interested? Do

. The teacher seems very young. Of they accomplish anything in the six or

course she doesn't tell her age, but we sev,en months' term between the active

.suspect she is younger than some of her farm work of fall and spring? The

pupils. And she has work to do in ~ r a w n and brain of many men and wo

plenty. There ar,e classes from the men of note today is th~ product of the

chart class to the eighth grade, with farm, and its· foundation was laid in the

perhaps a more advanced pupil strug- country school, where the pupils dis

gling through civil g o v e ~ n m e n t , and the play an interest which shortld put to

teacher must find· time to direct his ef- shame the students of a High. SCllOOl

forts during the ten minutes recess. Fif- like ours, with its many comforts, its

teen minutes is the maximum time for works of art, its reference library. Our

any recitation and classes must be well building in i t s e l f ~ o u l d seem a fairyland

combined and well planned to afford to many of the less favored, but equally

this much time. Added interest must ambitous students of our state.

be made to take the place of the in- Do we, as 'pupils of such an institu

spiration of. competition in t h ~ case of a tion, appr,eciate our opportunities? Do

pupil who is carrying a study in a class we make the most of them?

all by himself, and the work which has Truly. that is valued inost for which

to be planned to instruct and keep b·usy we make most sacrifice and an educa

the chart and first reader classes would tion is not an exception.

j'

THE TROUBLES OF A POET.

JOHN LATENSER.1 '06.

I had to write some poetry;

I knew not what to do,

But still it simply must be done,

For so said Miss McHugh.

She said it must be ballad form,

The simplest of them all,

For two of the lines in the stanza

Don't need to rhyme at all.

She said to write of Hercules,

Arachne or' Aeneas,

Of Phaeton or Hermione,

Or even Polyphemus.

I thought of it all day in school,

What should I write about?

The ,winged snow, the wintry blow,

Or freshies' failings flout?

I thought of ,it all over town,

Ev,en at home that night,

But rhymes they simply would not come,

. It was a sorry plight.

I thought of it so very long,

My brain was like a mill!

Till finally my mother asked,

"John Henry, aren't you ill?"

Of poetry I dreamed that night;

Of trochees and iambi;

They all besieged my fev,ered brain

Until I thought I'd 'die.

.But at last the morning came; .

I sprang up with relief;

I· thought that building up the fires

Would wash away my grief.

But no, it helped me not a whit;

Rhyme after rhyme I met.

It's odd that when one wants to,

One simply can't forget.

I went into my German class;

I learned a poem there,

But never a line of English rhyme

Relieved me of my care.

I thought of it while learning French,

My l e s s o n ~ I forgot.

The teacher called me to recite;

On what? I heard it not!

But still of nothing could I think;

I seemed to be half dazed.

Unless I soon could 'get a rhyme

I soon would be quite crazed.

Yet on I thought; on, on, still on,

On, in my misery.

Oh, what a terrible thing it is!

This awful poetry!

I worked o ~ it in' study room;

I t made the fellows groan,

But they were quickly s o r ~ y wrecks

I struggled on alone.

But finally it came about;

I r,eally made a verse!

E'en though it was so very crude

It could not be much worse.

And yet to you I must confess,

(Do you hear me gnash my teeth) ?

I'm still awaiting patiently

For my proud laurel wreath.

Warning!

If anyone should tell you

:Making poetry's your lot,

Just steel your heart and close your eyes,

Th~n shoot h i ~ on the spot!
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THE TROJAN WAR.

MAE KEOGH} '06.

'Twas many years ago, they say,

Two ancient nations fought;

The one was Greece, the other Troy,

And both fair Helen sought.

For to fair Thetis' wedding feast

The gods, even the Sun,

Came to offer wedding gifts,

But Eris could not come.

So great Eris felt' "put out,"

And a golden apple feli;

It was marked, "For the fairest," thus

Eris her ~ w r a t h did tell.

Venus, so fair and beautiful"

Juno and Pallas wise,

Each for the apple did contend,

And many squalls did rise.

Jove soon sent to Trojan Paris,

To settle quick this squall,

That now disturbed Olympian's calm

, And, Jove's own peaceful hall.

Scene: Editorial rooms of the Col
lege Journal, a monthly magazine is
sued by the Seniors of Manchester col
lege.

Characters: Jerald Whitmore" a,
Senior, tall, red haired and freckled;
Louise Allen, a Senior, dark hair, blue
eyes, sweet and pretty.

Jerald-Copying busily at a desk.

Louis,e~Correcting proofs at a table.

Louise (throws down proofs and
walks to window. Bows to some one
outside). Oh, Jerald, do come here and
look! What a lovely bunch of violets
Jessie Marshall has! I wonder who
gav,e them to her.

Powerful Juno offered riches,

Minerva self-control,

But Venus, the fairest wife

Of all Greece's large roll.

So the apple went tp Venus,

And to Helen Paris went;

She was the fairest in all Greece,

So to her he was sent.

Fair Venus also to her went,

So she soon left her home,

Content to be with Paris

And away with him to roam.

But Greece was not content to see

Fair Hden leav,e its wall,

So a great army soon sprang up

To cause great Troy to fall.

They fought for many years, they say,

,Till all Troy's great were slain;

The city burnt and Helen brought'

In her own' home to reign.

So ended the great Trojan war,

But not Ulysses' trials,

Nor did they cease until he had

Traveled for many miles.

Jerald (without looking up)-1 am

sure I don't know; I didn't.

Louise-No, I never thought of such
a thing. You are ridiculously tall, but

always financially short. By the way, I

heard that you asked Jessie Marshall for

the refusal of her hand and got it-the

refusal, I mean.

Jerald-Nonsense; I never cared any

thing for her. I never gave her a pass

ing thought except to admire her bril

liant scholarship. She always was

good in ancient history.

Louise-No wonder; all she had to

do was to read over her old diaries.

Jerald (turning back to the desk)-I

won't listen to such a goose.

Louise-Oh, won't you? I will,

though.' What was that you were going

to say?

Jerald (bashfully)-Oh, I just want

ed to ask you if you wouldn't go to the

Senior hop with me.

Louise-Thank you, but I have al

ready promised someone.

Jerald-Would you mind telling me

who?

Louise-Certainly not. It is Jack

Leonard.

Jerald-That conc'eited young Dog

berry? Bah! the very sight of him

makes me sick.

Louise-Let me remind you, Jerald,

that tha,t conceited young Dogberry

stood a gr,eat deal higher in last exam.

than meek and humble Jerald Whit

more.

Jerald-Now listen seriously a min

ute. ~ don't care about that, 'but that

fepow told several of us boys that he is

engaged. He is a mean fellow to go

with you so much if that's the case.

Louise-Oh, I've known that for a

long time. To change the subject, here

are the proofs and I've promised Jack

I'd go for a sleigh ride with him this
morning.

(Knock at the door. Enter boy w;ith
proofs.)

Jerald (examining pages, then giving

a prolonged, whistle)-Say, Louise,

what was the title of Jack"s poem sup
posed to he?

Louise-"A Feast with the Muses."

Why?' (Jerald points to the line. She

reads) "A Feast With the Mules." Oh,

horrors! And i ~ was such, a pretty

poem. (Begins to cry.) Jerald, what
can be done?

7

Jerald-You are the proofreader. Why

.didn't you see it in time?

Louise-Oh, how could I have been

so careless. Oh, Jerald, you will have

it changed, won't you?

Jerald (grimly)--;-Well, I don't see

what lean do. The whole edition will

probably he printed by this t i m ~ . I'll

see, though, what I can do. (Goes to

telephone). Hello! Give me 55. Is

this the Star printing office? Call the

foreman, please. Hello, Holmes. Say,

have you run off the whole ,edition of

the College Journal? You have, eh?

Well, there is a mistake in the first line,

page 60, that's got to 'be changed.. Its

muses instead of mules. Yes,muses.

'M-u-s-e-s. Sell the waste paper and

charge the new stock to me. I'm Jerald

Whitmore. That's all. Good-bye.

(To Louise)-Now, what are you,

crying about?

Louise-Because you are so g-ood.

That will cost vou a lot, won't it?

Jerald-Ther,e's no use denying that,

but the beautiful poem won't be spoiled.

L<?uise-Oh, Jerald, you are so good.

You do like Jack, though, don't you?

And it is only because you belong to a

rival fraternity that you say such horrid

thing-s about him, isn't it?

Jerald-:-Um! Yes, I guess so. But

goo on and get r,eady for your sleigh ride.

It's my duty, though, to tell you there's

a heartache in store for you if you keep

up this flirtation much longer. ,Con

sider the Rirl's feelings.

Louise-Nonsense; if the girl isn't

smart enough to look out for herself it

is no fault of. mine. ' (Puts on jacket

and hat.) Good-bye, Jerald.

Jerald-Good-bye.

(Louise shuts the door, then opens it

again and 10Qks in.)

By the way) Jerald, the girl Jack is

engaged to is myself.
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is more sincere, the intellectual ambi
tions higher and therefore the gain
greater. It is true' that our university
offers greater advantages in regard to
instructors. Women instructors are
decidedly in the majority at the eastern
girls'school. Lincoln offers long lists
of professors of such repute as Sherman,
Bessey-and Ross. Vassar boasts of only
a few of such nationa} repute.

Paradoxical as it may seem, Vassar
stands for democracy; Lincoln for aris
tocracy and often an aristocracy of
wealth. Vassar has no fraternities, her
unobstrusive literary societies .choose
members on an intellectual basis only.
Lincoln's- fraternities mark a social aris
tocracy.

It is the spirit of pure democracy
which especially distinguishes an east
ern from a western institution of learn
ing. A. western school will take tip a
student merely on account of a full bank
accotint, where such an attraction will
give him prestige only in a very limited
and often undesirable circle of eastern
college students. Harvard has recently
chosen as president of one of its classes
a student who earns his way through
college by waiting on tables at one of the
boarding houses. This is the spirit of
the eastern school. Would a western
fraternity admit a man of such social
standing?

The circle of an eastern college ex
tends wider, embraces more nationali-'
ties, more varied interests. It is not lo
cal, as is a western state university. This
p e r ~ a p s is the key to their comradship,
theIr lack of snobbishness. As the west
ern schools broaden and as the east and
west mingle more and more in intellect-
ual and social interests, let us gtve to
the eastern, college world our spirit of
freedom, independence and bustling ac-'
tivity and' to ourselves their spirit of
r:bmradship and real democracy. ' .

MINNIE HILLER) 'b2. \:

~lumni+

From an 'eastern Woman's college to
a Western State university, in the in
tellectual world of today, would this be
a step backward or forward? Vassar
with all its exclusiveness, its high ideal
ism, its trulv democratic spirit; Lincoln
with its "Bohemianism," its absolute
freedom, its social aristocracy of fra
ternities-these do not easily admit of
placing side by side and saying that one
is superior to the other.

The benefits of an eastern Woman's
college, especially to a western girl, are
innumerable. Unconsciously her hori
zon is broadened. She meets girls from
every part of this country and many
foreign ones. The contact with eastern
culture should polish her western man
ners, round off her sharp ,edges and
teach her that admirable eastern repose.

This repose is not confined to most
of the eastern cultured class; it is the
spirit of the colleges themselves. Vas
sar, situated in the country, secluded,
peaceful, in the beautiful valley of the
Hudson, suggests repose, a higher life.
"Purity and Wisdom." this is Vassar's
motto and she lives up to the first with
a strict fidelity.

In contrast to Vassar's peaceful air
stands out the freedom, the bustling ,ac·
tivity of a western co-educationl school.
At Vassar We find only dormitory life,

-where girls are car,efully watched over;
their comings and goings noted; at Lin
coln there is but one dormitory, students
eat where they please,' and come and go
as they. please. Noone inquires as to
the manner of their living. Here they
are out in the ~ r e a t world. Each must
take care of himself, each is responsible
for himself alone. . .

In addition to this practical indepen
dence g-ained at a western university it
is urged that the purpose of the school

We would sugg,est to Orange and

Black -of Spokane H i g ~ School, Wash

ington, that they do not mix their ad

vertising matter with the reading mat,

ter.' In other respects it is one of our

best papers.

, A f.ew more cuts in the High School

Review of Hamilton, Ohio, would im

prove the paper a good deal.

The c o ~ e r of the Retina deserves to

be mentioned. It is the best exchange

we receive.

The Purple and Gold of,Bellevue Col

lege is characterized by its tasteful ap

pearance.

The Latin School Register of Boston,

Mass:, one of our best papers, has an

excellent poem entitled "The Death of

Sigmund, the Volsung."

The High School Argus of Harris

burg, Pa., has some very good illustra

tions and the reading matter is also of

interest to everyone.

A new· cover -for the Cherry and

White of Williamsport, Pa., would im

prove the paper; also if they had more

illustrations.

The -Hligh School Journal of Pitts'

burg, Pa., has good r e a d i ~ g matter.

them in every manner possible. Lots of

games are won simply by rooting. All

should show the team their loyalty by

attending the game.

Athletics for the past month have

been interrupted by the Christmas vaca

tion. Interest in the holidays occupied

the minds of the basket' ball players be

fore the vacation, but now _that they

are back in the regular routine of school

work good consistent practice -is done

every evening after school. Great in

terest is taken in athletics this winter

by the basket ball players and geat ef

forts are being put forth to procure a

surprisingly good team to repr,esent tne

Omaha High School in the games to be

played next semester. A few disap

pointments have arisen regarding the

players, but it is hoped by all that these

will be overcome within a period of a

few weeks. The first game on our

schedule of basket ball games is for Feb

ruary 3rd. This game is to be played

with the Crete High School team at

Omaha. This will be a _- good time to

give expression to the pent up enthw;i

asm which so many students have.

Everyone he ready for the game. A

large number should turn out to show

the. team that they_ intend to support
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Miss Brandeis is seriously ill and will
not be in school for two or three weeks.
She was absent two days before the
holidays and Mr. Ben Cherrington, an
alumnus of 1904, who has been taking
a special course in physiology at Wes
lyan, substituted for her. Since the
holidays Miss Ruth Fleming has had
charge of her classes.

W,e are all delighted to have Miss
Florence McHugh with us again after
her long illness.

Miss Paxson will resume her duties
in the Latin department at the begin
ning of the new term. This should be;
a good cause for rejoicing.

The Nebraska State Teachers' asso
ciation began' here the 28th of Decem
ber and c ~ o s e d the 30th. Heretofore the
Lincolnites have zealously guarded the
honor of having it meet there, but this
year Omaha obtained it and triumphant
ly carried off the record of an enroll
ment of 200. For about a week before
'the convention a committee scoured the
city for rooms and board for this large
company. The niembers of C.O. C. of
the High School met every train and
conducted the guests to lodgings. The
morning sessions were in' the First
Methodist church and the afternoon ses
sions at the High School. A large re
ception by the citizens of Omaha was
given' at the A u d i ~ o r i u m for them.

well worth an effort to secure them. The

other contest is for stories. Before the

annual comes out, which will be in April,

a vote will be taken among Register sub

scribers to decide which of the short

stories published in the Register previ

ous to that time is the best. The picture

of the author of that story will then be

published in the annual. Since only the

F,ebruary and March numbers are left

in which to print the stories and not

more than two can be put in each num

ber, those.desirpus of winning this honor

must begin work immediately.

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTER.

Two PRIZE CONTESTS are now open to

O. H. S. students. For the best essay

on domestic science and for the best ar

ticle on manual training M ~ . Wigman of

fers' priz,es. These articles must be be

tween soo and 700 words in length and

must be in at the Register office by March

1St. The prizes will probably be selected

from the O. H. S. manual training ex

hibits at the St. Louis fair and will be

* * *

girls' lockers. New York papers soon

after printed clippings from satirical,

Omaha' press articles and expressed their

own opinions in that far-reaching prob

lem of national education! 'To those

who read such stuff the Omaha High

School can appear to be nothing more

than a hotbed' 01 petty squabbles between

the students and the faculty. Some few

wleeks ago the Daily News) confronted,

perhaps, by a dearth of material, devoted

half a column on the front page of a

daily ,edition to a silly, sensational ar

ticle utterly unfounded and wholly ridic

ulous. A fair-minded reader would

merely laugh, but from many prejudiced

people it elicited more sneers and disap

proval for the High School. This ar

ticle described a condition of sentiment

ality which might, probably, be found

more evident in any other high school in

the country than the Omaha High

School. And although it may have been

written merely to be humorous, it

acted as a malicious canard and was

copied by this journa.l and that until it

was printed by a paper in Washington!

. The insidious evil which that indiscreet

wit caused can ~ a r d l y be ,estimated. It

will be the beginning of a great reform

when some Omaha papers begin to look

upon the Omaha High School with e y e ~

less )aundiced and interpretation more

sane.
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High School conditions and happenings.

they treat flippantly ~ and facetiously.

Since they cannot treat the pupils seri

ously as school children they attempt to

make them ridiculous as young men and

women. Beside the regular weekly

news items nothing is considered worth

discussing unless it be some imaginary

condition rankly objectionable or some

misunderstood , and misrepresented ac

tion of the faculty. Such things make

brisk reading of the "yellow journal"

stamp, hence some papers are delighted

to feed with them the prejudice which is

all too prevalent. It would not be so

bad if these space-filling concoctions

reached only those who have some op

portunity of asoertaining their falsity,

but such slandering "news'" spreads like

a plague.

For instance, two years ago untidy

negligee costumes were forbidden by the

faculty. Immediately photographs of

those who had broken the rule were pub-:

lished in the papers. At another time

the principal removed mirrors from. the
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IT IS A DEPLORABLE FACT that many

citizens of Omaha do not recognize the

r,eal good that comes from the High

School. When they see the exterior ef

fects ~ f High School life, the 'youthful .

,enthusiasm, the exuberant class spirit

and other things which add zest to stu

dent life in ev,ery school, they intolerant

ly condemn it. To them it appears but

a place where young people learn to

waste their time and acquire an educa

tional superciliousness. Guided by their

prejudices they wilfully misconstrue

events which bare rumor brings to their

ears. The convincing of these people

that the High School is really sincere

and earnest would do much to further

the progress of education.

The press is one element which we

, would expect to support such a refo~m.

This, however, is not the case. Omaha

is blessed with a High School lofty, in

,purpose and earnest in endeavor. It is

hampered by an attitude in the local

press which has made the Omaha schools

notorious throughout the United S t a t e ~ .



Miss Norma Marshall was at home

to a number of 11er friends on Tuesday

.evening, Jan. 3rd.

l\1iss Irene, Tetard delightfully' enter

tained on Wednesday evening, Jan. 4th..

The last High School hop of the sea

son will be the Cadet Officers' Prom.

Feb. 17, 1905, at Chambers'.'

:Miss Nathalie Merriam, '04, and Miss

Marion Hughes, 'oS, gave a large danc

ing party at Chambers' hall on Saturday

evening, Dec. 3 I st.

Miss Lucetta Patterson pleasantly en

t e r t a i n ~ d on Friday afternoon, Jan: 6th.

On Saturday afternoon, Jan. 7th, Miss

:Margaret Lee ,entertained a number o£

her friends.

Miss Adelaide Clark and Miss Mary

Schermerhorn delightfully entertained

at a Mother Goose 'party on Monday

evening, Jan. 2nd. Prizes wer,e won by

Miss Mildred Funkhouser and Homer

Conant.
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D. D. S.

At a recent meeting of the Demqsth

enians the following program was given:

Oration, "Stephen Douglas,'· Donald

Dot.lglas; parliamentary law d i s c ~ s s i o n ,

George Weidenfeldt.

Violin Solo Caroline Conklin
Original Poem MariOt:l Funkhouser

The souvenir programs at this meet

ing were Christmas bells decorated with

holly.

HAWTHORNE.

,At their last ,meeting, Frida)', Dec.

23, the 'Hawthorne society gave the £01

lowing entertaining program:

Guitar Solo-"Sa;lome" Schweetley
Original Christmas Story .

.... ~ Marian Cochran
R e d t a t i o n ~ " U i t t l e Joe" .

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ,Minnie Robinson
Dialogue from "The Birds' Christmas ,

Ca;ol" .
Helen lVIonroe, Olive Huntley, Al
freda 'Powell, Lena Anderson," Dora
,Olsen, Florence Graham, Florence
Dean, Eva Murphy, Vlasta Vickery,
ZoraFitzg-erald.

Reading-"Two Ways of Keeping
Christmas" ' Allie Adams'

Each member brought a guest.

JUNIORS.,

The great desire of the J uniot class

was at last fulfilled .when they met for

organization Monday,. Dec. 19. The

following officers were elected: Presi

dent, Harry Koch; vice president, Mary

Kr,eider; secretary, Hazel Cahn; t r e ~ . s 

urer, John .McCague ; sergeants,,:,at-arms,

Ruth Harding, H e r b e ~ t French. The

results in each case were very close.

. Cream and gold were .chosen for. the

class colors. Mr. Woolery will be class

teacher.
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ELAINE.

The Elaine society entertained the

Pleiades society with a Christmas' pro

grain' Friday, Dec. 16. The following

numbers were' rendered:

'Piano "Solo ' Amy King
Essav-"Christmas' in· Other.Lands"

· . ~ , Agnes Rogers·,
Vocal Solo Florence De Graff·
Original Christmas Story , .

· ~ ,. Margaret Whitney.
Redtation, partly original.. ~ ... '....

· '.. :.. . . . . . .. Nettie Martin

Within the last month or tw.o there

have been '<1 number of· important

changes in regard' to the literary organ

izations. The teaching force of the

High Sch!J?1 has been divided among

the societies, so that each society, witH

a few exceptions, has five teachers in

stead of the number originally elected.

Each teacher will have charge of the

society in turn and while in some ways

the plan is to be commended, yet there

is danger that societies will not receive

the proper attention from those ,teachers

, who are forced into this work and have

no interest in it.

Hereafter all, societies will meet in

,ooms assigned to them every two

weeks, b ~ g i p n i n g jan. 13. These meet

i,ngs are to follow a program decided

upon by the faculty. ,The two study

rooms .will be used only' occasionally for,·

special , progra~s.. The announcement

has also been'made that there will he nQ

open programs.

Many are beginning to regard theit"

'5odety more as a' class, thari (is, a ~ean5

of relief from class work, which,. of

course, will mean a decided lack of in

terest on' the part· of society members.

1,
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Saturday afternoon, Dec. 31st,

Fleming entertained' the Alice

Society in a most ,enjoyable man-

On

Mrs.

Cary

nero

l ....

o
The Junior hop will be held at Metro

politan hall on Jan. 20th.

Miss Grace McBride delightfully. en

tertained the Priscilla Alden Society, of

which she is president, on Thursday af

ternoon, Dec. 29th.

A, reunion of the class of 1904 was

held at the Omaha High School on

Wednesday evening, Dec. 28th. The

officers of the previous year were re

elected:' President, Ben Cherrington;

vice president, Florence Mason; secre

tary, Minnie Eldridge; treasurer, A.

Remington. The remainder of the

evening was spent in various forms of

social enjoyment. Dainty refresh

ments were served.

Mr. Hubert Owen entert'ained a

number of his friends on Saturday even

ing, Dec. 31St.

On Saturday evening, Jan. )th, Miss

Eleanor J acquith ,entertained her

friends in a most delightful manner.

Mr. Joe Havens gave an informal

dance at his home on Wednesday even

ing, Jan. 4th.

A number of Seniors chaperoned the

Junior "bunch" at a roller skating party

on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 7th.
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The athletic 'department has accused

the musical department of the High

School of inducing those most fitted for

athletics into music. They c h a r g ~ us

.with not looking to the welfare of the

school and'of the pupil. For they say

that' athletics aredeclihing and that the

reputation of the' school depends largely

upon athletics. And 'since athletics

benefit the pupils to such a great extent

it would be best for those who are de

voting their time to music to give their

'time to a t ~ l e t i c s . By doing this they

would not only benefit themselves,,:,but

raise the standard of the school.

The question arises, "Do the benefits,

of ' music outweigh the advantages of

athletics ?", As .far the benefits to be

derived, those who are most suited for

athletics do not really need them, for

they have already been developed, 'and

those who are not developed the athletic

department does not desire. Thyn there

,remains only the questi0!1 which will'

benefit the sch'ool as: a whole more,·ath

letics or music. We adJ;1lit , that the

reputation of the' school js increased by

a t h l e t i ~ s and a l s ~ the. school spirit more

than by' Inu.sic. ' Yet we know that 'mu

si:e, )s" ,the more refining of the two ,and

do we not want an education in the re

fjnements" in art more than a reputation

BROWNING.

A program meeting of the Browning

society was held Friday, Dec. 23. The

room was decorated' with holly and

Christmas pictures. The following

numbers were rendered:

President's Address ... Frances Martin
Recitation from "Ben Hur" .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Nell Carpenter
Song .
, .. Gretchen Emory' and Annie Lewis
Christmas Story Margar·et Phillippi
Violin Solo Caroline Conklin
Reading of the Orade ... Sarah Martin
"The Influence of Christ in Art" ... 0

o ••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 :Ruby Johnson
Recitation-"The Christmas of Old

Maid' .orne" .. .- 0 0 ••• Florence Riddell

At the close a loving cup was pre

sented ,t? Mrs. Fleming.

. ' ,

MARGARET FULLER

.A program of exceptional merit was

rendered by the Margaret Fuller society

Friday" Dec. 23, as follows:

Banjo Solo. 00 • 0 •• 0 •• Gertrude Elbert
Recitation.,....-"What Little Sam Got

for Christmas" 0 0 .... Louise McBride
Essay-"Christmas of Ye Olden

Time" .. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • 0 Anna McCague
Poem-"The Margaret Fuller Girl"

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 Marie Mackin
Violin Solo 0 0 ••• '. Miss Sadie Shadduck
Christmas Story . 0 0 0 •••• Clara Barnes
R,ecitation-"Rocket's Christmas" ... 0

• • • • • • • 0 0 0 ••••• 0 • •• Florence Paine

, . PRISCILLA ALDEN.

The Priscilla Alden society" the first

Freshman society to be formed this year,

was organized during the past month.

It is composed 'of some of the brightest

girls, ~ f the class of '08 and has a very

promising' future. The offioerselected

were: President, Grace McBride; vice

president,' Jessie Spence; secretary,

Mary McCague; treasurer, Marion Fay';

sergeant-at-arms, Margaret Greavy; so

ciety teachers" Miss Bowen and Miss

Higgins. The colors chosen were pale

green and white.

The first program of this society was

given Friday, Dec. 23, when the follow

ing fmmbers were rendered:

Duet-"La Serenata" .. 0 0000 00 0 0 0 0

Grace McBride and Bessie Townsend
Essay-:"'''A C o ~ o n i a l Christmas" 0 o. 0

· ; . .. Margaret Williams
"How Santa Claus Came to Simpson's

Bar" .0 ••••••••• o •••• 0 Bret Harte
Told by Ruth Best.

Recitation-"Little Miss' Brag;' 0 0 0 0 • 0

o •••••••• 0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 0 Jessie Harris
Essay-"Foreign Christmas ,Cus

toms" . 0 0 •• 0 0 •••••• Ramona Taylor
Original Story-"Milly's Christmas

Surprise" 0 ••• 0 0 Helen Potter
R e c i t a t i o n ~ " B o b Cratchit's Christ

mas Dinner" . 0 ••••• Dorothy Phillips
Christmas Carol-"Silent Night" 0 0 0 0

• ••••••• 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 "0 0 Double Quartet

LININGER TRAVEL CLUB.

Venice was the last city studied by

the Lininger Travel club at their regu

lar meeting Dec. I o. The program was
as follows: "

Mandolin Solo 0 0 Bessie Davis
"I Stood in Vepice on the Bridge of,

Sighs," from "Childe Harold" .. 0 0

• 0 ••• 0 • 0 •• 0 00 0 Edith Turpin
Paper-"The Queen of the Adriatic"

• •••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••• 0 Anna Bethge
Reading from "Gondola Days" 0 0 • 0 •

• ••• , • 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 0 Mabel Huntley
Paper-"St. Mark's" .. Ebba Tacobsen
Reading-"Venice" .. 0 0 Mamie Swanson
Talk 0 0 • '•• 0 • 0 0 0 .'Miss Adams

Following the program light refresh·

ments were served and the club was en:-'

tertained with some humorous selections

by Mildred Rose.

,The Lininger Travel club held a short

business meeting Friday, Jan. 13, after

which the', following program was given:

'Pp.per-"The City 6f Naples. 0 ••••••

; •••• 0 0 • 0 ••••• : ••• 0 • 0 Maud Phalen
P o e m - ' ~ L i n s e l l a " 0 ••••• Bertha Brown
'Paper-"Pompeii" 0 0 •••Helen Hudspeth
Reading-"Ascending Vesuvius" ., ...
••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• Frances Victor

Reading-':"The Last Days of Pom
peii" ... ; 0 • • • • •• Florence Sherwood

The O. H. S. will hold a debate with

Lincoln H. S. in the near future. The

question is: "Resolved, That congress

was, unwise in abolishing the army can

teen." The debate wilt be held in

Omaha. I t is the most important of the

year and a large number should enter

the preliminaries.

for athletics?

Music has been known ·to help men

from the low'est to the highest positions

of life. Nothing will bring' back to the

memory of one the' happy scene of SOme

bygone day as some sweet strain 'of mu~

sic that assodates itself with that scene.

Music' has been known to stir up

whole nations. The national hymn of

France was written during, the French

r,evolution by Rouget De Lisle,a young,

officer· of engineers stationed at Stras

burg. It is said .that he 'Yrote the song

on an order from his commander' to

"write something that will cheer up, the

clepressed soldiers." The song, which

was called 'The Chant De l' A - r m ~ r du .

Rhin': by its author" sprang 'into instant

favor and fired the ardor of the troops.

Soon after a body of Marseillaise,volun

teers entered' Paris sing-ing the hymn

I with great fervor: Its words soon he-'

came familiar everywhere in the' capitoL

Crowds of men would collect and shout;

"To arms, to arms,'ye brave," etc., while

some would toss their hats into the air.

The song was :reriamed the Marsellaise,

after the troops, who f i r ~ t sang it" in
Paris. '. ,

After the Restoration and tpe, second '

. empire it· was forbidden' to besting 'lest

the, 'peop~~ .~oul~: ~ecomi aro~~ed again.
i-, •• ,
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But it speedily became the national

hymn during the Franco-Prussian war.

Then music is one of the most beauti

ful of all the initiative arts of today. It

is the fruit of the most fertile imagina

tions. And as to the literature that at

taches' itself to music we need say noth

ing, for that is too well known to need

mention.

Now if music will be of so much

greater advantage to the school and to

the pupil, why should we· not continue

to pursue it in preference to athletics?

If the pupil .can find time let him pur

sue both. That would be better than to

devote his time to but one or the other.

. We realize that this' is a day of special

izing, but nevertheless to be as a harp,

with many chords, is better for the world'

than to have one string only, no matter

how rich its tone may be.

During ,the past month there were

vVe .wish to acknowledge the receipt
of the' following exchanges:

.[. ' White and Blue, Brigham Young
Uriiversity, Provo City, Utah.

'2. Hig-h -School Record,' Lake
Charles, La.

3. Daily Nebraskan, Lincoln, Neb.
4. The Vedette, Culver ,Military Aca-

demy, Culver, Ind. '
5. Lincoln Academy News, Lincoln"

Neb.,
,6: The .Windmill, Lawrence, Kas.
. 7.. Rocky Mountain Leader, Boulder,

Mont.
S: "High School Sentiment, Parsons,

Kas.
I g.' Rietina, Toledo, O h i o ~

-10. The W,estern, Washington, D. C.
1I. Center, Yates Center, Kas.
12. Oracle, Bakersfield, Cali.
13. The Ingot, Hancock, Mich.
14. The Tooter, South Omaha.
15. The Scribe, Oakland, Cali.'
16. Wilmerding Life, Wilmerding

School of Arts, San Francisco, Cali.

very' few musical programs. The

Browning program, given on the 23rd of

December, was favored by a violin solo

by Miss Caroline Conklin.

The Margaret Fuller society g<\ve an

extraordinary s11rprise at their program

by having Miss Louise Shadduck for a

number. She' played "Legenda," by

Wieniawski, and "Conzouetta," by

D'Ambrasia as an encore. Another at

tractive number of the program was a

banjo solo by Gertrude Elbert.

The Gennan society is showing very

effective work again this year. A pro

gram is given every Wednesday, which

is arranged by one of the German teach- i

ers. The society is under the able lead-.

ership of Miss Helen Sadilek We hope

the society will be able to furnish us

with another program 'as elaborate as

that given by them last year.'

17. Tatler, West Des Moines,Ia.
18. Climax ,Beloit, Wis. .
19. Latin School Register, Boston,

Mass.
20. Crimson and· White, Pottsville,

Penn.
21. Advocate, Lincoln, Neb.
22. Purple and Gold, Bellevue, Neb.
23. Comus, Zanesville, Ohio. .
24. Pharos, New' Westminster, B., C.
25. The Quill, Trenton.
26. Fulcrum, Armour Institute, .Chi:.

cago, Ill.
27. Formus, St. Joseph, Mo.
28. Blue and Gold, Fargo College,

Fargo, N. D. .
29. Cherry and White, Williamsport,

Penn.
30. Advance, Central City, Neb.
31. The Gleam, Cincinnati, Ohio.
32. Town and Gown, Mackenzie

School, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
. 33. The Tabor Talisman, Tabor, la.
34. The Recorder, Springfield, Mass.

WANT DEPARTMENT.

Wanted-Some one to translate Ben
'Wood's Latin.

,Wanted-A remedy to cure Addison
of bashfulness.

Information Wanted-Who was that
affectionate couple in the corner at the
Senior hop?

Wanted-A good honest boy to help
me carry my books. Frank Peltier.

Wanted-A sponsor. Hospital Corp.s.

Lost-My record. N. "Marshall.

Wanted-A Squib editor who can
"squazzle" as well as Mandy.

Remember that accuracy is the motto
of the Beaton Drug Co. in compounding
prescriptions.

Lieutenant M. (addressing company)
-Keep the butt of your gun parallel
with the toes of y o ~ r heel.

Miss Bowen (in German)-In En
glish, we say It is I, but in German I
am it. '

Mr. Bracelen -Were there (K)nights
in Rome?

,Pupil-Why, yes, sir.
·Mr. B.-No.

Lisle Smith-That bucket .is a little
pail (pale). You had better give it a
pill, Lindsay.

Mary (to Olive)-..-You went to the
Senior, didn't you?

Olive-Why, pow did you know?
Mary-Oh, I saw you coming out or

the chiropodist's this morning.

Dora-Why didn't you tell me you
had that settee painted yesterday,
father?

Father-Why, what has happened?
Dora-Why, Ralph and I sat down

on it last night and Ralph got paint all
over the back of his coat and trousers.

-Ex.

Xenophon says that the Greeks used
horses,

Then why we can't I do not see;
For the Greeks knew the tough old lan

guage
Just twice as well as we.

-Ex.

Freshman (in library)-Is architect
ure that stuff you make buildings of?

Professor-Give me the Latin word
for "to speak." , ,

Student (to neighbor)-Say, what 15

it? :

. Neighbor-Blest if I know!
Student (aloud)-Blestifino, blesti-'

finare, blestignavi, b l e s t i f i n a t u m . - E x : ~ ·
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Fresh (to Capt. lVlould)-Have I a
state rifle or a gun?

Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
How do your Gr,eek roots grow?

I hitched them on
. To a pony, John,

So now they're not so slow.

Away, away in the future far
Is the Senior's promised land,

Where studies all forgotten are
And no one's ever canned.

Where many a lad who now must workD

And at lessons has to plod,
Will play at work with a tranquil brow

And joyfully shoulder a hod.

Ah
l

me! what bliss-to spend your time
In shoveling coal all day,

In piling bricks or breaking rocks,
Or digging holes-for pay..

Editor's N o t e ~ I t is sincerely hoped
that the above poetry will cause no need
less excitement, since the author wisely
escaped for Canada yesterday. Ergo,
there will be no lynching.

Miss Snyder (to Virgil class)-We
will begin just where we left off tomor
row.

Fountain
Pens
Writing
Papers
Visiting
Cards

OMAnA, Nf8.

Like Mother Used to Mike.
Blue flannel Camp Shirts

322 S. 16th St.

SAVING MONEy....

J0S~ f. BIII ~an~fa~tu~er

,foot Ball Sweaters
and Stockings

Is a lesson of utmost importance, and
should be mastered in youth.

Accounts of any amount received.

: Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in
Nebraska. '

CITY 5AVING5 BANK.

Our Store is a Safeguard to you
against old styles

misrepresentations and overGbarges.

M. D. FRAN KS, Watch and Diamond Expert,
319 N O R ~ H 16TH STREET, OMAHA.

MATTHEVVS
BOOK AND PAPER SHOP

122 South 15th Street.

. ~~
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Overcoats and•••

Winter Suits

It being our custom to carryover no stock
from one season to the other we will con
tinue our sale of Winter Clothes until the
entire stock is disposed of.

These clothes must not be confused with
the ready-made garments usually shown.
They are equal in every detail to that of
the high priced custom tailor,

ALL $3000, $27.50. $25.00. $23.00.
$20.00 SUITS $ 15

ALL $23 to $30 OVERCOATS '. 20
ALL MEN'S RAIN COATS, 3 3 ~

per cent off.

This sale absolutely cash.

Late
Books
Gift
Books
Standard
Books

" Ex.

.l

\

Deceit I loathe; I always try
To seem just what I am;

I hate to hear the potash lye
Or see the pillow sham.

A lawyer named Strange ordered his
epitaph to be: "An honest lawyer."
When the deal was. accomplished it
read,. "Strange! An honest lawyer."
Ex.

There was a Junior named Mandy
Who was so exceedingly handy

That when to college he went
He left a great. dent I

In the Register staff so "dandy."

Do you get the abundancy of that?

M. F. F. (going through lunch room
with Ware Hall)-Oh, look at that sil
verware. Wouldn't that be, a great
haul (Hall) for some one.

Mr. Lausing's definition for a chair
A chair is a seat for single persons.

A chair is different from a bench be"
cause it is, for one person with a back.

The latest and most delicate perfumes
can always be found at BeaonDrug Co.

Mr. Lausing' (in English)-What is
etymology?

Gretchen-:...The study of bugs.

Miss Okey (to English History
C l a s s ) ~ B e able to write in class a pa,
per not over fifteen in length.

Why is a bee hive like a bad potato?
Well, a bee hive is a be-holder, a be

holder is .a spec-tator, and a specked
'tater is a bad 'tater. See?

18

FORGET' ME NOT.

I REPRESENT A

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

IN A

(iood Business College.

~~U11~~~~~~~~~~hI~~
~. ~.

I Mrs. J. Benson I
I January C l ~ a r i n g S a l ~ . I
~ in our Underwear Department. Muslin ~
~ and Cambric Night Dresses that sold for ~
~ $1.00 and l:l5c, now on sale at 58c. A few Cor- ~
~ set Oovers and Drawers atsame reduction. ~
~ Gowns, Drawers and Corset Covers fhat ~
~ sold for $1.50 and $1.85. 98c. ' ~
~ Ohildren's Cloaks, sizes one to eight ~
~ years, just half price. ~
~ Silk Waists at just half former price ~
~ Broken sizes in Knit Underwear at half ~
~ former price: ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Please .mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.



COAL WOOD COKE KINDLING
We sell the ~ e s t Ohio Cooking. C o a l - ~ l e I J n , hot, lasti!Ig'. Rock Springs,
Hanna, Shendan, Walnut Block, Steam Coal. Best mefhum grade is Illinois
Nut, $6.00; Egg and Lump, $6.25. For heaters and furnaces--Cherokee
Nut, $5.25; Lunlp, $5.50. A hot burner--Missouri Nut, large size, $4.50'
Lump, $4.75., Scranton--the best Pennsylvania A.nthracite mined. S p a d r ~
- t h ~ hardest and cleanest Arkansas Anthracite. A.ll coal hand-screened
and weighed over any city scalrs d ~ s i r e d .

~ - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + · : · + · : · ~ · : · · ~ · : · · J - · : · 4 ' : - + ~ + + + + + + + + + + + 1 o + + + + + ' ~ + 1 o + 1 o + ' 1 o + 1 o + 1 o + 1 o + + f
'r .
t • .

I · AYOUNG MAN i
t ~
+ ti In clothing of our make will find himself r ~ f l e c t e d to his entire satis- t
+ faction in the glass of fashion. t.
+ , He will know, too, that quality for quality he has saved !noney, and 1-i that "No CLOTHING FITS LIKE OURS." t
i SUITS· and Ri~ht Now at a I 1
i OVEROOATS savin~. :t

i
Special after In- I ~

$10' 0 $25 ventory Re-
T duction Sale•

i II Browning,KingG CO. i
: R. 5. WILCOX, M ~ r . . 0}-

+ + + + + + + ~ ~ + + + + + + + + + + + + 1 o + + + + . + + + + + + ~ ~ ~ + + 1 o + 1 o + + + + + 1 o + 1 o + 1 o + + + + + 1 o + + + + +

Please mention the REGISTER when answering advertisements.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

i Of Course You Know ~I:;:O::C:;:~; i
+ I+ Almost everyone does. That's why we sell COLD CREAM MA- ~+ TERIAL. We use much care in procuring these materials. +

,+ SWEET ALMOND OIL-Of this we have the genuine imported, which is bland and :t
~

free from rancidity. . ~

WHITE WAX-There are many kinds of white wax; some containing more parraffine than +
wax. We obtain our supply from headquarters and know that it is Pure White Wax. , , $ ~+ SPERMACETI-Is another thing that may spoil your cold cream, if. it is not pure-and +.+ if the Rosewater and Orange Flower Waters are not of Prime Quality, your cream ~+ will not be right. +

* S. & McO. D. Co. AI~~ndS~~~ ~~!~,DY.MA~~;n~t~L~il~~~~~~jar.............. 50c :t+ in ja.rs, I5c and.... .. 25c Hudnut's Cucumber and Orange Flower +
~ S, & McC. D. Co. Almond Cold Cream Cold Oream.. . . 50c "'~.-"
'"1r Y2·lb. tins............. ...... ........ 50c Hiker's Violet Cerati, jar................ 50c ~

".s~ Daggett ·and Ramsdell's Cold Cream 2 . SatiHniSkd~n1\Cl ream, jdarA'I" .. 'd' C.. 30C afnd ~gg +
'"1r tubes, 10c and . .. 5c 50c n s u Olley an mon ream or .Jt...+ Dal!"get and Ramsdell's Cold Oream, Borated Mutton Suet, perfumed, jar... 35c .,.~
.st,.. jars, 35c, 50c, 85c and " . $1.50 Cream Rhea in tubes, 25c; jILrS......... 50c ,,:p)~
~ Victor's Creme Marquise, jar......... . 50c Oreme Simon, bottles, 35C, 75c and $1.09 ~
.st,.. Magda Oream. jar, 50c: I-lb. can....... 75c 50c Milkweed Cream. +I Auditorium Co d Cream, jar....... .... 50c Pond Lily Oream, of course, 25c and 50c size ~ ' - . .
~ Hudnut's Marvelous Cold Cream, jar... 50c WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. ~

t Sherman &McConnell Drug Co. CORO~~~~~o~~B~TS. :i:
+ ..•
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+'1406 FARNAM STREET

TELEPHONE 930

Schools

Ask the business manager about his
sponsor.

What can a Hindoo? Ask George
Wallace.

Beaton Drug Co. for hot cocoa.
There can be none better.

J. McCulloch-Ar'e sea hounds dog
fish?

Mr. Chambers' High School dancing
class every Saturday ev,eningis one of
the best ever organized by the pupils of
the O. H. S. and Mr. Chambers should
be proud of his success.

HIGH SCHOOL REGISTER.

OMAUA, 712 New York Life Building, MISS UOLMfS, rrin.

SOUlU OMAUA, 6Iasgow Block,' MISS KOCU, rrin.

COUNCIL BLUffS, Merriam Block, Library floor, MISS fiALLUr, rrin.

20

Frank Peltier (American history,
speaking of Chinamen)-I have a
friend--

Miss K. McHugh-Duncan gave his
son an heirship (airship.)

A. W. C. (Trans. in Greek)-And
they bit the dust with their feet.

The Daily Nebraskan, the official pa
per of the State University, has a staff
of eight people, five of whom are al
umni of the Omaha High School. This
certainly is a great distinction for the
High School to have.

COUTANT & SQUIRES,

+ 1 0 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o + 1 o + 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o 1 o ~ . + + ++ }'~+1o-:-':'101o-:-''''1o++-t.++++~.+++~ ••~ +1o++101o1o1o+1o1o
..... . ....

I CHA.IN OF GREGG t
..... '

+

i Shorthand
.....
+
+

I
Of

i Private and class instruction un.der a general stenographer of

1· several years experience. Typewriter at your own home affording* unlimited advantages on the machine.i All typewriting work carefully corrected. Students are taught ..

•:- in the office of the principal, all kinds of practical office work. Ii Some of the largest and most successful schools of the east are ti being conducted on this pran. i
i For Further Particulars, Call on or Address the t

t~***~~~~~:f~++~::~~:~~+++++++~1
Please mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.
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~ 6 ..eat Janna..y Glea..ances ~

~ ..~ ~
~ ~~ ~
2 9
o' CORRECT DRESS' FOR MEN AND BOYS., ~
~ D E C O R D MAKIN6 REDUctiONS WIT" DOLLAR DOIN6 DOUB~ DUTY. ~
<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+<>+~~C40+0+C4<>+<>+<>+<>+<>~C4+~<>+<>+O+

43c
43c
43c
43c
43c
43c

25c

50c

25c

Prices

60& per Pound.

Gold Medal

Bon-·Bons••

SIXTEENTH AND

FARNAM STREETS

"THE YELLOW CORNER"

Drugs

MYERS-DILLON DRUG CO.,
16th and Farnam Streets.

$1.00 Liquozine.... 79c j50C Liquozine .
$1 .00 Bromo Seltzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 79C. 50c· Bromo Seltzer .
$1.00 'Danderine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c 50c Danderine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
$1.00 Peruna .. , . .. . 79c 50c Swamp Root. .
$1.00 Ayers Hair .Vigor............... 79c 150C Syrup of Figs · .
$1.00 Swamp Root................... 79c 50c Chamberlain's Cough Syrup .

6 oz. Bottle White Pine and Amonia .
3 oz." ,. "" " .

The kind that cures your cold at once.

Benzo Cream cures chaps .

Please mention THE' REGISTER when answering advertisements.

PHONES: Drugs, 150. Prescriptions, 150. Paints, 8425. Public, 3478.

Four Phones, Four Delivery Boys and One Wagon. Best service in
Omaha. Phone us .your Drug wants. No charge for delivery in Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ~

I BALDUFF'S i
I
i
+

i
The most delicious confection i

i i+ manufactured. In one-half, +
~ one, two, three, five and ten
++ pound boxes, at

*+1:
T ·Will supply you with refreshments of ali

1: kinds for parties, receptions and weddings.

t No order too small or too large for our W' S B.A.LDUFF
T prompt attention. • • , t* Correspondence solicited. 1518-1520 ,Farnam St. OMAHA. +
+ +
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++~

Sommer Bros.

Phone 1331,1329,736.
28th and Farnam Sts. Agents for Alton Flour.

GROCERS
Exponets of

Good Living

NEWS AND
STATIONERY

Globe Optical Co.
218 So. 16th Street.

. ,¥ ~

~ 4'1 '" ~, J,;-, .

Comparison
In comparing other work with that

done by the' 'Globe Optical Co." you

can at once detect the finest of ma

terial and workmanship. It has that

professional touch that goes with ar

tistic labor.

105'NO. 16TH AND 1515 FARNAM

~ 7 ~ ; ~ ~
t of Ice Cream t! MADE FAMOUS BY THE t
I Waterloo Creamery I
+ Company +

i.. it±OMAHA, NEB., Telephone 1409.

McLaughllen &CO. + COUNC::
17
'B:::::,S:'A., Tel. I

210. 8th' and B r o a d w ~ y . I
i

Made from PUR E CREAM 1+
only. Served at the noon lunch.

Orders solicited.

* + ' § ' + ' ~ ' + ' t ' + + + + + + + + ~ + + + + + + + + + + +
Please mention THE REGISTER .when answering advertisements.



Please mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.

LEWIS HENDERSON
~ h c ~ 1 0 l ; i i l t

\

Omaha, Neb.

Expert
Watch
Makers.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing at
Moderate Prices.

1519' FARNAM STREET.
TELEPHONE 1258.

An elegant stock of Diamonds, Watches,. Cut

Glass, Gorham Silver, at Low Prices. Goods

always marked in plain figures.

Cleaning Watches 75 Watch Crystal.. 15
Genuine Mainsprings. 75 Watch Kevs 05
Case Springs 50 Balance Staff.. _., 1.50

All other work at equally low prices. All my work
is guaranteed.for one year.

W. C. FLATAU, 1518 Dt;)DGE ST.

BLACK
THE

$2.50
HATTER

Men's F . u r n i s ~ i n g s .
107 So. 16th St. OriANA.

Tel. 1072 222 South 16th St.

A line of fine

Stationery

and Can d y

DRUGGISTS

~

., ,..
who do
not intend
to take

SENIORS

a College Course, should at

tend a good Business College.

Before securing your tuition

see the Bus. Mgr. about a

Life Scholarship.

Prescriptions

carefully

Compounded

Foster &. Arnoldi

SOR,OSIS
The Perfected American Shoe for Women Folks

PRICE~ $3.50
SOROSIS SHOE STORE,

203 S. 15th St. FRANK WILCOX, M ~ r .

Hardware Skates, Sleds, Boys'
, Wagons - Best on

earth, with Runner Attachments.

E. 'L. Jones l} Co.,
2709 Leavenworth St. Phone 1678.

25th and Davenport.

'For the Finest Stock of
Cut Flowers and Plants

. t t . . ~ . c ; c ; ~ . c ; c ; ~ . c ; ~ ~ c ; c ; ~ " = ~ ~ ~ , , c ; c ; , , ~ , ~ c . : ~ . ~
, £ ~ e - : ..............e-: ......._.e-:_._._........ ~.'liij;;'''''''\iiiO;''liij;;''''''\iiiO;'\iiiO;'\iiiO;.\iiiO;'\iiiO;'\iiiO;'_ .\iiiO; ......". " ' . ~ .

lir . . I.\)-

ill . ~
'1' I I ' ~\,J ..

'r I I ' ~\W ..

~ I I ' ~\W ..
.~ ~,

~ "LET US PUT A BEE .~
I ~,

.~ IN YOUR BONNET" .~
~ II~\u ..
·l· II
\.J ..
i.i The OMAHA BUSINESS UNIVERSITY is using just the ~ f ~

~ - C II"\wJ same Commercial Books that are use,d in the om- ..

~ fI"\'J. mercial Department of the Omaha' High School. We ..

'1' . II""I will give you credit for all w.ork done in the O. H. S. . .
'1' fI"\,J You can take up your work with us just where you ..

'r fI"\,J dropped it in the O. H. S. . .

\.i Why spend 4 years at Commercial work when you . ~f~
'r II"\,J can become a thorough Bookkeeper or Stenographer ..

'r fI"\,J at the O. B. U. in 6 months? ..

~ II"\'J No Business College i n N e b r a s ~ a has such a fine ..

\'i class of young men and women in attendance as the ( f ~

'r ~ "\,J Omaha Business University. Six months spent with ..
.... fI"\ IJ us means a good position. All graduates placed. . ..... ~
\ IJ Examine our methods and equipment and you will ~ t .
'r I I ' ~\,J be one of our students in the near future---about ..

'r II"\.J Feb. 1st. Special inducemrnts to O. H. S. students .•

iii who desire to begin Feb. 1st. ~ ~
W m
~ ~
~~~ Personal At/tn/ion; Most Modern Methods; Tlzor- it\.
\'.~ ouglz Instruction,· Fair Treatment, and a Good Position i 1 , ~
~ , IJ with a Good Safar1), is what our students I!tI. . . .
~ J ~ II'~
\~J WILL YOU JOIN US FEB. Ist. . .
~ .
~ ~'"t! For P a ~ t i c u l a r s , Address ii"
".J ..m N. B. VAN MATRE, Pres~ ~;
'III nth and Farnam Streets. ~f~
. . fI"llJ ..
~ fI'\\.J ..
~ fI'\\.1 ..

~ fI'\\.J .'.
'''''1 ' .fIt
,,~ ....... ~~~.~:.a'~'~'~'~' ~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'''!!lI'~'~'~:.a:.;a~~,.
~.~:-::s~.~:s~~~~~~~~~~:o:~~~~:s~:o:~~._._ :::1"

Please mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.



TELEPHONE 644

a'est of Type Deslans

Best, o·Y Presses

Best or Workmanshie

1508

These three combined will giTe your work a finish
that will be pleasing to. the Eye.

Printing for Patticular People

HO'WARD STREET

Our facilities are Unsurpassed

11111IIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

I I I I III I I II • I I , II I I I II II I I II 1 I I I I 1 I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Harney Street- Stables
13,07-9-11. H A R N E Y ' · S ~ R E E · T

Carriages for· all Occasions a Specialty.
TEL. 106. R. V. COLE, Prop.

I

OMAHA

Roses

Tel. 481.

Special Rates to Students
and Teachers.

KUHN'S DRUG STORE.

OUR SOLID GOLD RAND-McNALLY $1 00
fOUNTAIN PEN, 'for • • . . . •

Directory.

HE,YN

In same location since 1886

MR. FRANCIS POTTER, Concert
Mandolinist. Teacher of Mandolin
and Guitar. Tel. A-2677, Omaha.

Highest Class Pho,tography.

FREDERICK B. PATES, Tenor.' En
gagements for opera or concert. Mr.'
Pates is a pupil of the best masters of .
I taly and America, and teaches the pure
Italian method. Pupils trained' for
opera or concert. Studio 514 Karbach
block, Omaha, Nel].

ROBERT CUSCADEN teaches you to
play the Violin. Studio, Room 51,
Barker Block.

317 S. 15th St.

Professional

Write for Bargain List.

Phone 701 O,MAHA

Perfield Piano (0.
" 1611 farnam St.

Pianos

Kuhn's Glycerole of

MISS HELEN' MACKIN, Pia n 0

Studio, 511 McCague Building. Mon
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays.

MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

Will make,your hands smooth' enough for the hops.. 25 cents per b ~ t t l e .

CORINNE E. PAULSON. Piano.
416, McCague Building.

MADAME MUENTEFERING, Piano
Studio, 622 3Iz So. 19th St. Phone 4050

JO. F. BARTON, Teacher of Voice.
, Studio 2616 Capitol Ave. Tel. 3460.

Olnaha School ,Supply Co.,
Teleph.one 1912. : 1621 Howard Street.

Please mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.

15th and Douglas Sts.

"16" SC"OOL rUrILS!.

Please mention THE REGISTER when answering advertisements.

I
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OMAHA, NEB•••

Hardwood Lumber,

Fancy Woods ••••

Special Announcement

Three· P,IJ White Basswood for
Pyrography Etc., Etc.

901 Douglas St. OMAH A '

Keys of all Kinds.

General eepairing. Umbrella
eepairing a Sp~Gi~lty.

309 N. '16 St. OMAHA.
;t,l TELEPHONE 2974.

Gharlcs R. Lee

c. R. HEFLIN,

Gun and Locksmith

BOUTON TAILOelNG ca.,
L. KNEETER, PROP.

PHONE 5138 1614 FARNAM ST.
Opp. Paxton Hotel

I hereby announce that I have left' O. K.
Scofield as a Cutter and Fitter, and opened an
establishment as a high class Ladies' Tailoring
and Furriers, known as the BOUTON TAILORING
CO. Here can be found all the latest styles and
designs in Ladies' Tailoring-all work fully guar
anteed, prices reasonable. Ladies' Riding Habits
a specialty. .

. Up Stairs.

Please b e ~ r in mind that
THE PANTORIUM is
headquarters when it comes
to cleaning uniforms. We
also make a specialty of
ladies' work. Try us.

Hello! eentral,
Give Me 2283.

Hello! Is this the

E. E. Howell,
COAL and INSURANCE

217 S. 14th Street.

Telephone 114..

Dime Pantalorium Pressing Co?
Well do you press pants for LO

cents? Yes. And Suits for 30
cents? Yes.:' DoyoudoClean
ing, Dyeing and Repairing?
Yes. Where at? ,

The Pantorium
407 South I5th St. Tel. 963

T ~KE ~ LOOK' AT OUR UP-TO-DATE JEWELRY, CUT-GLASS,
~ ~ • SILVERWARE, AND GOLD NOVELTIES,

fiNE WATcn AND JEWELRY REPAIRING AT tOw PRICES.

THE SHOOK MANUFACTURING CO:,
Telephone 2031. 405 South 15th Street.

Opposite Creighton Orpheum.

'Ten ti 0 n, Cadets t

Latest Jewelry Novelties.........
-AT-

A. MANDELBER6, ,
1522 Farnam Street,

115 South SixteenthSt~'


